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men. "Prove all things, hold fastofOcean Honae, Itlorehead CMr. '? ' ANAd .La Grange Items.r LOCAL NEWS. that which is good, "has as much to doIncidental to the change in the man To Allow too City of New Berne to
with the practical side of life as it hasagement of the New Berne House at Bain, hall, sleet and snow, Saturday
with the moral side. Our readers will
bear testimony that in all questions dis

Ium Bonds for tbe Purpo. of City
Improvement, and to Liquidate It.
Judgment, and Floating Debt.

night, Sunday and Sunday, night.

$50 Reward.
RAN AWAY from Onslow count'

March 1st ,

EDMUND SHEPARD Bright mula
to; height 5 ft. 6 in.; little black mu.
tache; quick motioned; about 88 yeai
of age.

ELIJA SHEPARD Darkl mulatt

Morehead, the hotel has been renamed.
Under the management of Dr. Hower- - No preaching in town Sunday, wea cussed in the Index, the practical hasther too severe. The General Assembly of North Carolina been dulv set forth. In this paragraph,ton it . will be known as the ''Ocean

' 'Joiiraal Miniature Almanac, , '

- New Berne, latitude, 8JP 6' North.
'

... longitude, 77 8' West, v

3n rif ei, 5 5B Length of day, "

Sun Beta. 6:17 1 13 houra, 1 minutea.
Moon sets at 2:21a.m.

Mrs. H. F. Grainger was in our town ao enact: ; ,

Sec. 1. That the board of city councilHouse." During the pact ten years the last week, visiting her son, a cadet in
Davis School.

therefore, we only seek to present an
article worthy of commendation. After
subjecting it to the above test we haveDoctor has been associated with the of the city of New Berne, in Craven height S ft- - 10 in.; heavy beard wbea j o o : n J J I. 1 IWe are clad to hear that J. S. Wooten.management of the leading summer re vnru owut Dpwuio u ittu Bwu turned out wearing black mustachtEsq., is much better. Hope to see him

county, be and they are hereby author-
ized ano empowered to issue coupon
bonda of the said city of New Berne for

sorts of Western. Carolina at Asheville .6" """yv r.ui.., sv - aDoutsa vearsold.out in a few days. , . health tonic In this opinion we are HENRY JARMAN-D- ark browt
BUSINESS LOCALS.

100 barrels Rook Lime juet reoeived.
253t s Geo. Allen & Co.

C. S. Wooten, Esq., of Lenoir county,and the Warm Springs, and some of the
winter resorts of Florida. ' He goes to sustained by some of tne oest men or hpiah fi-- hi,, s.-.v- n

the church. Rev. Jesse H. Campbell, I .'"c"and Dr. J. S. Bizzell, of Wayne county,
the amount of twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars. The said bonds shall be sold at
par and at no less a rate. They shall
not be taxablo by the said city for any

Morehead for climatio reasons affecting the Nestor of the Baptist denominationvisitea Washington uity last week.
in Georgia, says: "It is my deliberate. Was-you- r printed stationery burned

. . ,1 rt U T
Eev. Georga Uoyner will (D. V.1his own health and to be in the proces- -

The above are under bond for appea;
ance at next term of Onslow Court.'

marl7dw3w R.J.NIXON.
purpose whatover, and the coupons judgment that Swift's Specific is thepreach at the Collegiate Institute in this

suppHed the 'JoSSi office W Atlantic shall be receivable, from and after maplace the fifth Sunday in this month. turity, in payment of any and all taxeson ehortnotice and at low rates. .
ujB" u uwfnBin u iiuuro About twelve dollars were stolen

grandest blood purifier ever discovered.
Its effects are wonderful, and I consider
them almost miraculous. There is no
medicine comparable to it." Dr. H. C.

or other indebtedness due the said city,
Tir Jab. F. Long has located in the --Morehead Cay. He proposes to run from S. D. Pope in the postoffice one Sec. 2. That the said bonds shall ma

Coooer building, next to the Bnnson a winter as well as a summer house, night last week. A party was sua ture and be payable in not less than one
building and opposite Mr. H. R. Bryan's and to enlarge the capacity of the hotel picioned, and prompt action recovered Hornady, one of the best known minis-

ters in our church, says: "Swift's Spe-
cific is one of the best blood purifiers in

nor more than thirty years, at the elec-
tion of said board, from their date andoffice, on South Front. 14 6t accommodations at the Morehead City pey tne stolen money,

me "Atmetio uames" or tne Davis shall bear interest at the rate of six per existence."resort, and will attract a class of visi
School, Friday and Saturday, were quite

E. HAVENS, BOOT AND ' SHOE
MAKER, having escaped from tiielat
fire, has found refuge in the COHE:
BUILDING, on Middle street, eigl
doors north of Pollock street, where b
would be pleased to meet his old em
tomers and public generally. Call am
see him. marl7dtf !

cent, payable annually on the first day These brethren speak advisedly. But
The Journal office is in receipt of a

- handsome lot of Envelopes. . Call round
if you are in need of any and have them

tors not heretofore turned in that direc- -
lnrnrAntinc. Kfwinpn thn central nnnrt. of January at tbe ofhee of the city clerk

uuii. uewuu lUBKiuK yrepartttiuu the occasion afforded the Cadets ofsaidoity.
few preparations can bring forward
such endorsements. The Index desires
only to endorse these statements. We

printed nicely.
for the entertainment during the earlv chance to chat the young ladies, and Sec. 8. That said bonds shall be issued

in denominations of from five dollars to. Janrincrnf a lister Nnrthorn md TJVwM,. the young ladies an opportunity to
Elm City Camp No. , Draternar ' IT , Z ,7 . "sweetly smile," I believe they call it.

have witnessed the beneficial effects of
this medicine, not only in our own
households, but in several other casesweBieru vidiwre, auu BUys ne buuu raune 0 tha enfa, Tha followinl. wasLegion, meets Offer Extraordinary.

fifty dollars. Twelve thousand dollars
thereof shall be issued for the purpose
of liquidating the present outstanding
judgments and floating debt of the said
city, and tbe remaining issue of thirteen

Local Branch No.-9- 5. Order of the where seemingly other remedies had
failed. It is purely a vegetable com0 r mo ucean aouse aB attractive to visi- - the programme for Friday:

tors next summer as any hotel on the 1st. 100 "yard dash: wonbyH.G,
Smith AHnnlin - nnot Wo toJdV, rr Leigh; time 111 seconds. - pound, scientifically prepared, and per"""" w ...a.. I n i 4 ... ., 1 . . mi ''.,.,. , . I su. i miiB wuik: won oj iniKpeu:

Iron Hall, meets t.

" A. M. Baker was receiving and open
ing a big lot of goods yesterday.

thousand dollars shall be used for the
purpose of purchasing a lot or lots in the" ""'"i time 9 mm. 85 sec.

that his location at Morehead City will 3d. Three-legge- d race, 100 yards; won said city and constructing thereon a city

fectly harmless in its composition. It
renews the blood and builds up broken
down systems gives tone and vigor to
the constitution, as well as restores the
bloom of health to the suffering. There-
fore, we do not deem it inconsistent

not onlv lead to the enlargement of his by Midyett ana urmond: time 14 sec hall, market house and other necessaryCleat and cold would be about the
In order to reduce my large stock

CIGARS i ;buildings for the use of said city, and4tn. uunning oroaa lump; won Dyright thing to say of the weather yester- - present quarters, but to the building of
said bonds shall be used for no otherSeymore Hargrave; distance 16 feet 5

more first-clas-s hotels at Morehead andday. in purpose: with the duties of a religious journal to I will sell for the next thirty 3avsiL: i. .. I i l5th. One mile run; won by J. O. Mar frovided any amount left oyer after' The steamer Kinston went up Neu6e Beaufort; until Beaufort harbor shail be

in summer a Southern Long Branch,
nay tuiH uiucu iu iia ueuaii. fi;u v j.u uthe payment of said city debt shall beshall; time o min. lUi sec Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 'S"10 "j

transferred to and become an additional0th. role vaulting; won by A. u. vtyesterday with a. full cargo of fertil
Izers. 4 : : --". .T" mailed free.and. in winter the resort of thousands of

fund for the construction of said citymond; height o feet, The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 8, At AT COST,people from the North and Northwest, 7th. sack race. 75 yards; won by J, improvements. lanta, Ga.
of the class who flock to Florida and

Doves and robbins have been slaugh-

tered, by sportsmen in this vicinity dur-- Sec. 4. That ten per cent of all taxesU. Mcuoy; time , Hot sale in New Berne at HANCUCK. and at retail I will sell acollected from the property, anil thirtySATURDAY. BROS good Teij
Five

scatter along the coast from Old Point
to Charleston. Few of our people, we

cent Cigar for 5 cts, andt ing the recent cold weather 1st. 440 yards dash; won by Spen per cent of all collected from the polls
cer; time 1 rain, ot sec, by the said city shall be allotted and setThe steamer Stout sailed yesterday imagine, have ever taken into account

Cigars at 2 cts. Smokers to satibfjj
themselves have only to call and maid. Throwing base-bal- l; won by A. L. apart from the general tax leyied and COMMERCIAL.morning with a partial cargo, which the possibilities of Morehead and Beau Urmond; distance 64 yards. collected by said city in each and every

' will be completed down the river. 8d. High lump, running; won by w, year to pay the annual interest uponfort as summer and winter, resorts, and
one purchase.

Respectfully, '

JOHN DUNN.
K. Jaoobson; height 4 ft. 5 in. said bonds, and if after paying said in Journal Office, March 24, 6 P. M.

COTTON.4th. Three-mil- e run; won by J. u, terest there remains in any year a surwe have long thought that in New
Berne, Morehead and Beaufort the A,

The Shenaudoah arriyed on schedule
- time yesterday morning and carried

out a cargo of clams, potatoes, fish,
Marshall; time xis mm. Soft sec. plus, the same shall be transferred to

and become a pare of the sinking fund New York futures dull and easy; spots& N. C. Railroad possessed a fine field 5th. Potato race; won by J. O. Mar
dull. J. A. MEADOWS,for tha riavnlnnmant nf winter an well Shall; time 3 min. 4i BOO, hereinafter provided.eggs, rice; etc."? '.' js i.h-

Middling 11 Low Middlingi vi wuwJ 6th. Throwing hammer; won by A Seo. 0. For the purpose of paying offarrived fromThe-- steamer ' Cutler L. Ormond; distance 46 feet 4 in 11; Good Ordinary 10 6.and settling the principal of said bonds
as speedily as is expedient, all rents and AT'", Trenton yesterday evening and will re- - done and is being done at Morehead, 7th. Hurdle race, 140 yards; won by FUTURE8.

we think the railroad people could take it. Daniels; time 21 1-- 7 seconds.- turn this morning with a cargo of gen- - 11.4410.62profits accruing to the said city from
the said city hall, market house andThe games closed each day withI a cue 11.50. eral merchandise. - . ' . . other buildings herein provided for 11.57foot-ba- ll match, which was exciting to

the players and entertaining to the

July,
August,
September,
October,
November,
December,

January,
February,
March,
April,
May,
June,

- We are indebted to Senator Rountree shall constitute a sinking fund which 11.20Jones County Items. STEAM FLOURING MILLS
11.27
11.20
11.32
11.44

shall be annually applied so far as itspectators. 10.71for a copy of "Captions of the Acts of
3will go to the payment of the principal 10.55The weather of the weather, says thethe General Assembly passed at the ses Stonewall Items. of said bonds, and if in any year the OFFER FOR SALK:farmer,- - Snows, .rains, blows, and snows New Berne market steady. No salession of 1885." Also to Senator White, aggregate amount arising from saidagain.

2 of this county, for a similar favor. rents ana prohts is tiess than the sumC. H. Fowler and W. T. Caho are off
Eggs are plentiful with us, and are hereinbefore provided for the paymentto Kinston on a business trip.

Middling. 10 6: Low Middling
10; Good Ordinary 9 6.

Bios.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09.

The truck farms, so far as heard from, continually tumbling down, down to of the interest on said bonds in saidThe steamer Elm City is very muchthe old prices, 11c. and 12c.have suffered very little from the re- -
missed, by failing to be on scheduleMiss Olivia Pritchett, of Wilmington,

year, a sum sufficient to make said two
sums equal shall be added thereto from
tbe general tax levied and collected in

10.000 Bushels White Corn,

5.000 Mill Feed,

1,000 " Oats,

1,000 Bales Timothy Hay.

' cent cold snap. " The peas on Trent road time, by her patrons and is anxiously
is visiting her relatives at Trenton and looked for. said years.is the guest of Mrs. J. P. Brogden,

appear to be all right where they have
come up, but there are many places in
the fields where they have not a stand

Thos. Campen and the widow Perry Seo. 6. That said bonds and theirThe Reading Club of"V Trenton ispro--
of yanjemere, wore tied with the co

grossing finely, while at the same time 4t- - coupons shall be issued under the direc
nubial cord on lastThurs- - - - i w Hiiiinnininyet. The radishes and turnips, we are they are raising funds to purchase a Fresh Bolted Meal always onday. They have our best wishes.'library for the club.told, ate not seriously damaged.

tion of the mayor of said city and shall
be signed by him and countersigned by
the city clerk and stamped with the
official seal of the said city, and said

Snow and cold hold the fort and the

domestic biabket.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton 83.60.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gala., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 60a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 13o. per dozen.

The Rev. Israel Harding, an Episcopal hand in any quantity.
marl7 dwtf

farmers who intended to plant cornminister from Kinston, will preach atWe republish to-da-y the act of the
Legislature allowing the city of New early to head off the bugs are at a deadlrenton the oth Sunday in March, com halt, and when they will be allowed to

mencing at 11 o'clock, advance no man knoweth.

city clerk shall keep a book suitable for
the purpose in which he shall keep an
account of the number of said b.onds
issued, the amount of bonds received
and canceled, old debts and judgments

Berne to issue bonds. It is a question
of importance to the taxpayers, and one PHCENIX TOBACCO STOEEJ"What is to become of me?" said a H.H.Dowdy and lady of Bayboro havelaborer to-da- "for de pot done quitwhich should be considered carefully. the sympathies of their many friends inbilin' at my house; already my last redeemed and paid under this act, and

Phoenix-lik- e I arise from the ashes
and locate myself on Middle streetthe loss of their young child, a littleThe election is but two weeks off, but hope 1b fast goin' away I mean haman all transactions connected therewith, sogirl who has been suffering for a longthere ia sufficient time to give the mat next to the corner of Mrs. Swert's Meattaters." that upon inspection thereof the truewhile and who died Sunday evening.

Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a81.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Pea-s-

ter careful consideration and vote intel- - F. M. Pate, the king fisherman of state of said city's bonded debt may beDr. Attmore was called to Mr. WatsonTrenton, has caught this season twenty seen.-' ligently. ;; .'
" '

. i '
' Llffht House Destroyed by Fire..

Williams' on Monday, who had the mis-
fortune to be thrown from his cart, and Sec. 7. That so soon after the ratificawhite shad. w. E. Mewborne caught

Market, where I shall be pleased to sec
my old friends, and many new ones.

CIGARS, flrood ones, TOBACCO J
Plug Chewing, Fine Cut Chewing, and,
many kinds of Smoking Tobacco, Tar'
Heel, Durham, Duke of Durham, and

Hides Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c; spring

tion of this act at the election herein-
after provided, as may be deemed prac' 'The light "house at the mouth of " B PP 8C 8 e wheel passing over his face severedseven pounds. LhA t.nt nftan nf...,v oflf. Thi)r.

Roanoke river, in the Albemarle sound, I have been informed on good author- - RnVa that he hooea to be able to renair 20a30c. Cigarettes; and Fine Candy, etc,, etc3i .L.L n T) ;,1 - 1 iLA I . rf . . 1 . . 1
- known as Roanoke light, was completely njr uiiti vjbu. aaunuui wm u&pBiiu mo damages without much loss.

ticable, tbe said board shall appoint
some suitable person or persons to act
for said board for the negotiation and
exchange of said bonds, who shall bedestroyed by fire Saturday afternoon T. C. Hadder arrived home on last

call wnen you reel like it.
WM. L. PALMER.

Maroh 17th, 1885. ..Mr dw
balance of the money appropriated for
Trent river between Trenton and theThe keeper was taken off by the steamer

Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Furs Coon skins, 80c; fox. 50c.

evening from a business trip to Norfolk
snd rumor has it that Lukens & Co., ofmouth of Page's Mill run. fore concluding said sale or exchange

report the name or names to said boardTrenton is making-- a strong effort toPlymouth. '' Un '.". ':f':

' Bellglona Sertlce. In JTonea Conntjr.
DEATH. TOfor approval or rejection, and said bondsPhiladelphia, have bought T. C. U s in-

terest in the saw mill in this- place andraise money to erect an Episcopal house shall be issued from time to time as mink, 50c; otter from 83a6.of worship. I bava been informed very that Mr. Whitcombe will take charge
Shingles West India, dull and nomthey may be required for the purposes

hereinbefore designated. WHITEWASH.There will be preaching and an ad-

ministration of the Lord's Supper at
reliably that they have succeeded in and run the mill in a short while. We
having nearly enough funds promised to hope not to loose "Long Tom." Are inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,

hearts, 83.00; saps, $1.50 per M.Sec. 8. That so soon after the passageerect it.Oak Grove, Jones county, on Sunday, glad to have Mr. Whitcombe.
wholesale prices. MAXWELL SI met at Trenton, on Saturday last.April 5th,1 at 11 o'clock a. m. Preach Messrs.' Sam and Brinson Campen

of this act by the General Assembly as
may be practicable, the said board of
city council shall order an election to beJohn D. May, father of Reding and Ed New Mess Pork $14.75..

Shoulders Smoked, No.ing at Lee's at o o clock p. m. by n.r. have both been losing some good milk
cows, and cholera or some other disease 2, 7c.gar May. Mr. May is visiting his chil PREPARED GYPSUMA.D.Betts. priroH, sc.held in the said city, first giving twenty

days notice of the time fixed for holdingdren. Time has certainly dealt gently in various sections of the county is
with him, as he looks very young to be playing havoo with the hogs. There is the same, at which time the polls shall
00 years old. , , . -

Mr. S. S. Willett has returned from a be opened and the election conduoted as
in other elections in said city and inA gentleman from the country desiresbusiness trip North. conformity to the general election lawsto learn which spring chickens you have

a remedy that can be bad in this place
that is surely good, but the owners will
not advertise it, -- so it is not - Bold, and
the hogs are lost. It is the same ' with
another patent in the same place, that I

Unsurpassed for '
whitening and coloring
walls. For. either in-
side or outside work. - j

Refer to all the prac--i
tical white washers in

, Phil. Holland, Esq., has returned referenoe to, this or last spring's.

(J. It. ana b. C. R. 7t.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
L'ARD 8ia9c.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90o.a8l.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene 10c.
Powder $5.50.
Shot 81.60.

applicable to said city; and the bonds
authorized by this act shall not be issued"Why," says he, "if . he means lastfrom a trip to Fayetteville

am sure if the public knew their meritsspring I'll have him, for a chickenSam'l Quinterly and Joshua Tucker, unless a majority of the qualified voters
of said city shall cast their votes in favorwould pay the owners more than antwelve months old is full grown."

f of Pitt county, were in the city yester- - hundred fold, still they let it remain un of issuing said bonds for the purposes RENOVATE, BEAUTIFY andTADDRNWhat is the cause of the scarcity of

i.

; day.'. der a bushel. hereinbefore specified. That at saidfish? I had supposed that all our rivers
would soon be teeming with them, after election there shall be at each polling: . C. R. Thomas, Esq., of Beaufort, was

your dwelling by using DEATH TO
WHITEWASH. Send for price list,
tint cards, etc. - ' ( -! ' "

sTake Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs place one box for the deposit of ballots,reading the glowing accounts of our: in, h city yesterday.
and colds. Only 2oc. For sale-- by K.fish commissions, but it appears that DR. G. L.; SHACKELFORD,Those favoring the issuing of said bonds

shall deposit in said box a written orN. Duffy. . febl dw6mAccident to a Workman notwithstanding their huge efforts the
printed ticket inscribed with the word

: J. 0. WHITTT,
Craven street,

maris dim ' NEW BERNE, N. C.

run of shad gets smaller every season.Edward Biddle, a colored carpenter, Carry down your broken glass and Katincation"anu those opposed with Surgeon Dentist,
J NEW BERNE, N. C.

Trenton' was enlivened by a grandwhile at work in rear of Mr. James the word "Reiection.V . ' .

Redmond 'b establisment yesterday, cut fnow-baUin-
g frolic on Wednesday last,

crockery and have them cemented to-

gether by Dr. Scott. Also send and get
fresh parched peanuts for 6 eta. per

Seo. 9. That m five days after the saidin with a vim. Office on Middle street, opposite BaD- - iiiniini Avinf mmmmmelection the said board shall meet andhis foot with an adze, making a wound Squire Kinsey was at the court house tistChuroh. v. , , mar23dwly j UKHIILSt B till litlH l.Voanvass the votes so cast and declare thequart at Scott's, on South Front street
between Hancock and Middle streets,
Newborn, N. C. Look for cement and

result. .''which bled profusely. He was taken to
the office of Drs. J. B. & F. W. Hughes

hearing a case. The boys waited until
he had dismissed the case, and they
pitched into the Squire, lawyers and Sec. 10. That this act shall be in force

for medical attention. . . ,: from and after its ratification. 'peanut sign at the door. Try a bottle
of Scott's Liniment and Blood Tonio forwhole crowd, and gave them such a Ratified the 28th day of February,cooling that the case was mutually com Rheumatism, etc. Satisfaction guaranImportant Lector. . V.MSloanEARLY MOHAWKpromised. ; -- ! , teed.. ; marldlmThe following notiee has been handed

' Our friend, Job L. Kinsey, has hadub with request to publish. We pre' i Office of Secretary 6f State.
Raleigh. 12th Maroh. 1885.Save Ink. Some of .the New

JFOR SALE CHEAP AT
'' nr A'nT?n " ARB OFFERING THEIR ENTIRE STOCKYork Republicans are depressed

another mishap. ' On Saturday last,
while trying to burn off an old field
the fire got away from him. and, Job

L William L. Saunders, Secretary of
autre the writer of the notice will be
the lecturer, which fact is a sufficient mar21 dtf ; - JXLiiUJj Oi ,.with gloomy forebodings about the State of the State of North Carolina, do

says, started in a direction where heguarantee of an audience: . hereby certify the. foregoing ' (fourbasines prospect, now that Ulereknew if he did not stop it that he would sheets) to be a true copy from tbe rec

. - AT M03T ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
'KOTHNQHAM LACE CURTAINS

from 1.25 UDwarJ .

SWISS AND FRENCH LACE (jUKTAINS
Jrom $5.00 upward

MADRAS LACE CURTAINS
frfitn Ad.flO nnwni-j-i

land is elected. Old Mr. Theophi'lheire will be a lecture given in
Newbern Jor the pearpers of showing lose all of his fence. So he pitched in

las Ebeneezer Saunders is one owith a vim and succeeded in conquertue reopietbe sympathy and symerality
ords or tnis onice.

'
' ' j . . . k W. L. SAUNDEB3, .. .

.
1 y Secretary of Stato

W. P. Batchelor, Clerk.
that class.- -

"

tnat lxeRf.e bet wee a charterd corpora ing it, but the wind blow the fire in his
face and singed his beard and eyebrows "I see you only write your initialstion and Hell and how one is dependent TURCOMAN CURT'N from (.SO upward

TAPESTRY COVERINGS I'm l.BOnpwurbadly T. E. before jonr surname. Youon tae ptner ior is me. -
Taking Care of tne Bod?.'used to write your name in full," re

VnisiuaiMttuvisJUKUBi m .au upwai

Miterials Furnished for Window Shf::
... Trenton is getting to be a lively, pro-
gressive town. Old Rip is waking up
in her borders; improvements are going
on; school in a flourishing condition:

The Christian Index, the leading or
can of the Baptist Church in the South

If you have a bad cold, Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure you. Only25o. For marked a mend who happened to

Samples sent by. mail whenever dodrop into his omce.8 ile by R. N. Duffy. fel dw6m published in Atlanta, Ga., in its issue of
Dec 4, 1881, has the following edito sired, f .'.

' "

JUST RECEIVED

5,000 POUriDS
SUGAR-UURE- i) CANVASSED

1 SOLD'BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

F. ULPJCIL
...marSOtf

--"Yes, that waa before Cleveland
was elected. We have to cut down

while nearly every one of her citizens
are looking out for her interests. Yet I rial; i tS" All correspondence will receive

attention.prompt v -have one question to ask my Trenton expenses, and a great deal of ink is Too many people seem to think that a
religious newspaper should be confinedfriends: why is it they have made prep saved by writing only my initials

To any body who has disease of throat
or xiv "i, we will send proof that PisoB
Cure for Consumption has cured the
e uae co: ol''r cases. Ad-diti- i,

E. T. Hazeltinb.
- Warren, Pa. -

arations to plaster the church, even to the discussion of moral and religious Broadway and 1C tlxWe must prepare for the impendingpurchased materials, and why not finish subjects only, forgetting that rehcion NEW YORK CITY.has to do both with the bodies and soul jthe work at oncer, juaridwliQ


